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Scanning optical systerns are often u hotometric in-
struments fol the study of 4atural op ;ystem of Kas-
segren's type with two-dimeinsional sci inirror is des-
cribec[ in []. The erngular scanning nif is achieved
for this system with the aid of lan sta-lled behind
the. mirror [2]: ,],hen scannilrg, the
lnls cOrfeSDOnOS tO a SWeCD: colltatn
per line. .' . '. ..,

The controllins devicri of the sc
microprocessor: syst-em of the instrum
the following problems: l) perforniance
sive sweep mode - mode A; 2) sca
scanning oi the middle line -- mode
rence position by a given co-[nru odes
and signal qhaping of complete the
sensor s1,st-ery signals for four'. r g ol
line, end ol line, beginning of'middl.e li

The funcjional block scherie of 'th the
purpose is sllowr in Fig. l. The followii step
mo!o1, STI-ST3 --+.sensor signals for positioning; STML sensor signal foi
midd!9 sweep line; DXIl, D/\,lt - rnoduiating disc-s,.ST - Smittr triggei block;
{!] -,MQ-- monovibrators; FFI - fast/slow rotation trigger of the step driveri;
FF2 - f-orervard/backwardltrigger, PG -' pulse. generaldr of the fixed initial
phqse_, SD, servocontrol; ES - electric switch; Dl - retardting "l", D2 -retarding "2".

The circuitry is incorporated as a pe the micropro-
gessor syglem of the optical spectrom:ter. com step,' Lnd
"1node A/B" signals are received, and resp the foilr refe-
rence signals of positioning with respect to the sweep are transmitted. When
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device: for the two-dimensi()nal
three-channel spoptrometer
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defining the B mode, the controlling device positions automaticzrlly the scanner
at the beginning of the middle sweep line by fast rotation of the,step motor.
In A mode, the f ast-drive rotation is achieved automatically during the reverse
sweep course, The fast-drive r.otation pulses are generated by the PG blocl<.

Fig. 2

With thd aicl of the-non-contactl<e
and hence the total current via the dri
tion, thus reducing the average porver
the scanner position with regard to the
signal decoding. The DMI modulator
connected with- three optocouples - light-diode phototransistor with diaph'
ragms, The DM2 disc contains an aperture for angular refere,nce. When the
iniormation from the outer and rniddle DMI tracks is decoded,wqobtain the output
signals "beginningof line" and"endof line", as well as the inner signals for the .

direct and teverse sweep course via the ST1 and ST2 sensors.'Ihe signals are'
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transmitted to ther\ll, FFI arid FF2 blocl<s, The-"reacly" signal is obtained from
the inner trach through appropriate electron processing id blocks M6, M7, FF3 and
M8. In addition, the cornbination u'ith STML signal provi(1es the ,,centre of imaget'
signal. The "beginning of middle line" signal is obtlined by the combina-
tion of "beginning of line" and STML s

The operational algorithrn of the
The beginning of the sweep middle lin
tion. The controlling block achieves th
mand for B mocle.

The electrical circuitry of the contlolling clevice lis shown in Figs 3 and
4. Figure 3 represents the logical part, switching trig$ers FFl, FF2, FF3, the
D reference signal decoder, and the P
in the.startistop mode with de
mented by the half of the
timer circuit is used as a monov
raior pulse frequency cycle is 35 rns,
the controlling device implemented
and Dl-D8 diodes performing key op
motor ohases is made bv the reverse cou
and 54'51 circuits. When the supply is
up into a specified initial position by
and other compouents). The monovibr
are implementecl on a 54LSl23 circuit
signal with the aid of the sensor syste
the '!ready" output signal is obtained.

The controlling device is imple
75 mm in size, operating in space va
tion of the electronic block without th
incorporated into the three-channel s

the VEGA interplanetary station. It
l5 months and during comet encounters.
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Vnpdn.nrtoqee ycrporlcrBo AByVnpdn.nroqee ycrpor4crBo ABy :

,,TpHKaHaJIbHbIrl cneKTpoMerp" Fra craHIIHflx,,BElA"

C. H. Capeoiluea

(Peercue)

B a[r,raparype ,,TpnraHa,rlHlrti clleKrpoMerp" ro nptlpxre BE|A AJIfl KapTu-
poBaHHfl ueo6paxeunf KoMeTbr fa,rea n
TeJlecKonl{qecl{afl cHcTeMa c MexaHr.rqecK
)KeHHs. O6rexroru paccMorpeHr.rfl B Hac
ycrpoficrao Anfl MexaHllqecKoro cKar.rep
cxeMa, aJrroprrrM ynpaBJleHrrff H npHllllu
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